
IT WAS A DULL DAY

BUT LITTLE OF INTEREST IN THE
LOCAL FIELD YESTERDAY

Sac Merchants Hank IJnsincss Camp
bells Cj p Under AtlriBemrut Reso-

lutions
¬
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Aiulmui in Trouble
Jar ob Basil an Arabian appeared yes

tp laj befmelilstice Koynolds and swore
o t a w arrint against three other Arabian

iir them with threatening to hill
I u 1 he weie arrested gave bond and
heir case comes up toda v
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liChni of Honor
Worth couiie l American Lesion of

II iior v ill meet in the Kuifrhts of Pythias-
i i input A attendance is re-

C I 4XTo Commander
iiiL L WniiHT Secretary
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U nly Constable Hood of Arlington
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A IIei nt IArt-
imIu veiling at the residence of-

io Mrs J C Hiehardson on Fifth
hnr daughter Miss Richardson

ani littlo party to a few of her
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Ki is Tcm l ake and 1 L Van

1 int Mi o Tent JlcetillR-
i rs commenced on the Host Side
tnt arc inorPa iny in interest

preached n powerful and touch
r m on Isa ti showimr up Jeus-
st is one who is in full s mpath

who are in sin in all lis rari-
hiiis nuii that he associaled-

Ilipi thrt He inieht save Iheiu-
i < i lin led the praise serv >c and

i r induct d the after sei ice
i mi clmsrthis eveoiiijrsit 4 ocloc-
ktonilit as usual at 8 Come ail

thi Mory alid love of Jesus

Tlie Arlington ronreii
civil attended the concert at-

iieishls last night The pro
is a very interesting one and M-

lliii
ii Dorinj-
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< nmo A Vim tsiURlit-
ii I isl njrht PheriSf Hare lusi

ii in iouiity acenmnanied by A-

ii nef of Iolice John Wnlt and
v pi Hroml v arresed a ncrro-

in Williams at the Cotton Belt
Innii was accompanied bv hk-

ii ivis roiiiif to Piano to-
fl had let Vst AleUennm-

pd Messio Skinner Aloore of-

i Hid eicnd other firms wero-
ii tnpeliMn forolilainins roods un-
im pi dense
i i i w he ii as ii a led aud kept in the

u ol 11 in uncro lie
spoiled bv Watchman Tom

no took ltiii in ehanru-
he olliers should aniie flis wife

imii ior I irk skilled couple were al-
u i ii mail ii Hie viitiisrronui of the

u i Johnnie spent the nifrht in jait-
i liatK lo McCIennaa with Mr

A fall
in undorsijmed ladies of 1ort-

e noted with iutei st the move
i ii Cazetie toward securini bit

mr uUf loble friend tn horse
i suggested that the 1 ilie til e-

hand and in couolHme Willi-
n m iiPieli v call a uetimr of all

ced tn UiN humane work to
Saturday Septcmbor at 4-

p n in the parlors oi the Citnibo-
rnerian elmeh conic Tavur-
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Don Campbell nibras Corpus Case to bo
Decided loDuj-

l no uabeas coitus case of Don Campbell
t tirj was wt for ye terdav was heard be
tire Judrfe Smuii ai cf the Fortjeifrhth-
ii <l cia dsinct court Campbell as win
L oice iioiei had apieliminarj CiamiLa
t l > i usiie AlcClunjr and was ry

ayrytVgl W w v r Jgwg

s > i VzmFfs

manded without bail His attorney im-
mediately

¬

sued out a writ of habeas corpus
and as stateu the evidence was rcvievved
before Judge Stedrnan yesterday

In addition to tho testimony already
heard Howerton was recalled and sub-
jected

¬

to a ci ossexamination and the de
fondant was again put upon the witness
stand Tho hearirrr of tho case consumed
the entire day At the close Judjre Sted-
rnan

¬

announced that ho would consider t lie
testimony and render his decision at J-

oclock this mornin

A CJITA rtYY
OfltrpM Itromnley and Towncs Have an

Interesting Jxperlence
Last niiriit Ofiicer Hromnley and Townes

were called upon to arrest Alax Uichen
who runs a saloon on tho square Richeas
wife hid made complaint to Assistant Chief
Vyatt of mistreatment 011 tho part

of her husband Officer Wyatt went
to Kicheus talooa for the purpose of
putting him under bond but Kiehen re-
sisted

¬

arrest Officers Uromley and
Townes were then sent to arrest Kiehen
but he defied arrest and was backed up by
two friends whose names are AIcHam and
Huffman

He parleyed for awhile with the ofiicer-
aud at last succeeded in cettius behind the
bar He then came up with a shot run
which ha attempted to diaw on Officer
Rromlpy but Officer Towner had
him coveied before he could do-

so Officer Bromley hid the other two
covered and mattcis were interesting for
awhile The men at last saw that tho ofii-

i ers were determined to take them jieace
ably if they could but forcibly if they must

aud surrendered All three wero marched
to lhc city lull and placed uuder jiJO bond
crili

The charge of resisting an oCiccr is a
serious one and it will probably go hard
v ith the offenders All were drinking

tii MirciiAvrv haxk
It Mill Probably Return Pajmeut on-

eilcinber> 12-

A meetinrr of the stockholders of the Aler-
chmts national bank was held yesterday
looking to a icorarani ation of tho bank and
a rciumpion of busitiew The election of-

a board of diieelors iras flrst proposed but
the positions of directors went bejrrrinsr no
one seeniine to desire the position Col-

Wynne thei moved that a committee of-

ihrca bo appointed which should confer
with J W Powers oie of the new stock
holdeis for the purpose of choosing direc-
tors

¬

After a consultation of soui length
live gentlemen of the necessary nine were
chosen

Thev weieT AV Powers of Springfield
MoU Al Page W C Conherv 11 A-
lWynne John O Talbott or Fort Worth
The other four directors will be appointed
at the next mcctingwliich occurs on Satui
day next

J W Powers the new stockholder in the
bank is from Springfield Alo where he-

lias been successful as a banLer ho w ill
be cushier is not known hut Al T Bradley
is the uianiious choice of the stockholdi is
for pre iiint

The aooio appealed in The zeite ves-
tPViu Had this pajir uid vliowillbe
cashier is urn kiinvvn but Mi J W Powers
is the tiijinniiis i ln ic of the stockholders
for pn licit it wimlil have ht ttie nai-
on the li il

Airs Cham I ess hasioi sthS rirHCilas-
sfinil rPs uiianLaiiBSrr S i ourth 5 reel

licioyiL i65nTnHie Uifct of faiozitsmttyz j
Oihh aitiTpniis iala njrfeufle at

Ilro i5 tilrdnAonihjy4tid Tuci-
theip i jfenvgmbney rr irlloiT Kel Travel

All the mystery about the eol as science
has hlriied withntne h t few jears is
die to the fa t that it lavs its eggs or
bungs forth its younj aliie 111 the t a-

wheieno ono luis a ciiauca to observe the
process Other iihijes livo tho shad leave
the ocein to ipavvii 111 fresh water streams
but thiscurious and lifpcry customer does
precisely tho reverse Tho younr eels
newly born or hatched leave the salt watet
and mile their way in anrucs up the
rivers inland Obstacles apparently msur-
mountaile they use toe inmost ingenuity
in pissing eien traveling considerable dis-
tauces upon dry land 111 order to get around
an obstruction

In the spring and summer any visitor at
Niagara who descends bjneath the greit
sheet of water at tho foot of the falls will
see literally liuLrtrctLs ot cart loads of small
eels vv iggilng over tho locks and squirm
iug in the whirlpools Of course It is im-
possible

¬

for them to get over the falls and
thus it happens that although eels have
plwajs been plentiful in Lake Ontario
there were none in Liko Erie until they
were planted 111 the laltsr body of watei
artificially Xovt York Sun

Cottage Restsurart
desir g good

should vist

ervation of the eyesight are worth remom
tiering Keep a shade on your lamp or gas
burner Avoid all sudden changes between
light and darkness Never begin to read
write or sw for several minutes after com-
ing from darkness mto light Never read
by twilight moonlight or any light so
scant that it requires an effort to discriml-
nate

Nev er read or sew directly in front of tlia-
li rht window or door It is he =t to let the
light fall from above obliquely over the
left shouldsr Never sleep so that on first
awakening the eyes shail open on the light
of a window The moment you aie in-
stinctively prompted to rub 3our eyes that
moment slop using thorn Exchange

Card

Uill A vVitkui Alusie Co of Dallas
wish to announce to the public that tliev
have removed temporarily to tho building
formerly occupied by Boedeke on Alain
street Dallas I hov mo now rendv for
biisiness and ttie pianos and organs partly
iiainasced bv ihe fire and removal will bo
put in good order as rapidlv as possible nmL-
oilere1 at laiv bartaiis Thev had ajC
two pano and organs in th gjtj H the
111110 01 the lire rll of jjariWyfliey prowso-
ti sell 1 once fjiiM <B>fii lo dotirmned not
H havu thegrfffiriinieiits on hand lori r-

and i Bl vc11 them aimcst rgardless of-
PTT in order to close them out at once

Fortunately for them th had placed ctm-
sideable orders in preparing for the ex-
position

¬

and 1hee instruments have al-

icuiv bsun to arrive so that hefor tlie-
endot the week thev will have a une stock
of new instruments In the meantime
dont forset that money can bo saved by se-

iirinfr the bargains they aro now efferins
Address Wil A Watkin Alusie Co Dallas
Tex for special buyains in pianos organs
violins strings and all kinds of musical in-

struments
¬

DIpomanla
A good many cures for dipsomania hava

been proposctT before now but until quite
recently thaiesult3 hiva been anything
but encouraging It is stated however
that a Frenoh savant AI Luton has solved
the problem Nitrate of strychnine ad-
ministered hypodermicilly in minute dosss

does tho trick After ten day of this
treatment chronic alcoholists acquire snch-
a loatliinjr for btlmulants that even a sniff
of their OTiee favorita beverasa causes
nausea and headache Drs Portu alow
and Jcryolski have used strychniua on
moro than 5W patients with invariably
good resnlts One snfferer w o had been
in too habit of takinff onehalfto one liter
of schnapps a day was cured in a single
kliD5 At1

jcS ljaft4 t k rvME 25 ipftslrer
4
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IT MADE A SENSATION

MRS LIVINGSTON DEPEYSTER
SUES FOR A DIVORCE

After Ffty Years of Wedded Iife Ceneral-
Depe ster 1b Descended From a Lone

Line of Xoted Anceftors

LiTinjrstonDepeystcr City residence
59 East Twentythird street Nen York
family mansion at Tivoll on the Hudson

What a wealth of finoold Knickerbocker
gentility and genealogical ton and old
family and 400 exolnsivenesH there 13 in
the very nimesl And what a sensation it
does create to see-
the old Dutch pa-

trcon patronymics
headingtho papers
in a suit for di-

vorcel And When
it is announced in
addition that the
honored learned
and venerable
General John
Watts Depejster
and his wife nes GENERAL nErETSTEn
Livingston haTe lived together orar fifty
year that their golden wedding was re-

cently
¬

celebrated with great pomp and
that their sons attained to high honors in-
tho war for the Union is it any wondor
that all New York and a big section of
America ontside are greedy for the partic-
ulars

¬

It is a sad fact Airs Livingston Depey-
stcr has taken refngs with her brother
Louis Livingston and applied for a judi-
cial

¬

separation averring that for thirty
live years she has snffered constantly in-

creasing
¬

abuie that the general is profane
tyrannical insulting and on occasion dis-
gustingly

¬

vulgar in his abuse and that hU
pet namo for her in their domestic disens-
Fions has long been You gray headed old
fool His son General Johnston De-
peyster who raised the first Federal flag
in Richmond in 1855 confirms all this and
adds some more on hi own account and
the old mans grnndson A hn Toler has
also left bim doolaring that his temper is
simply unbearable

Let thi courts decide as to the facts It-
is the family history that makes the matter
of thrillinir interest Johannes Hcpeyster-
of Hanilem Holland of FrencJi Huguenot
parentBKe emigrated to New Amsterdam
among the first Dutchmen obtained a finu
grant of land founded trnly piincely
family and died full of honors in 1C65 By-
intcrmarripge with tie Watts Living ¬

stons Bchnylers Van Cortlands Van Ars

2j5 <
>22s

dales and many
more it his come
about that the lat-

ter
¬

dry Dpevsters-
aro ol kin to the
very flit of the
Knickerbockers
and tho family his
held all orM of-

oQlc below the
presidency And

CAnilOlL

thousand ycari to
King Kenneth II-
of Scotland
was crowned in-
S l of tiiesa
married a fa-

mous
¬

Virginia
beauty Aliss-

nle Campbell
dnn granddaugh ¬

ter of Colonel Wil-
liam Knox of Cul-

pepjier was a
descendant of tho

orthodox

toflndall
dilixecl

what is more the
Jlm7 family split in tr

l SS rf Revolution and

JOHN

who

Ono
very

who

very

the Loyalist Tory
brunch famished
the chief founders

of New Brunswick and left a noWi stock
on that side of tho lino

Three of the old generals ancestors were
governors of tile province of New York
Other aucestors or near relatives were nov
ernnrs of othci provinces or states HU-

fon Johnston uecnmn a jjeneral in the lato
war and later a prominent Republican
aud it was his position on the Worlds fair
question whilo in the legislature that
caused tho old m n to ent him off The
other sons Colonel J W Ma and Colonel
Frederick Depeyster now dead also gained
honors in ths war And now the parents
of these eminent soldiers both over sev-

enty
¬

years cd aro to go before the courts
the very first cite of the kind in all the

records of their fzinilits
The Depeyiten aro great in New Ycrk

bat the CarroIIs are greater in Baltimore
Tho former aro descended from honest
Dntch bnrghen but rhe C rrolU can trace
their lino bick for over a thousand years
to Irish kings Fome two centuries ago
Daniel and Dorothy Carroll ot 0Neili
had twenty sons and fill ibi e mounted
on their own blooded horses fought for
Charles I and got unmercifully whaled
Then the con of tho oldest o the twenty
raked together the family ca h which hU-
e caped the wreck removed to Americn
and in dua time bought the great estte
called The Caves It includes C710 acres

has dccended in a direct line to tho

great in Maryland are
Thomases Their line also

V

2TRS JOHK CARROLL

John Knox I3orn of this ThomasGordon
union wa3Mls Mary Thomas six feet hish
yet exquisitely proportioned and in her
youth the most lieautiful woman in Balti-
more

¬

vrhera beautiful wemes are so nu-
merous

¬

On the COth of April 1S70 this beantiful
Mary Thomas married this handsome
wealthy and distinguished John Carroll
and nil Baltimore was greatly interested

pfho marriage wks in fact the affair of the
Season He took his wife to The Caves
and nhe did not liko it That se u3 to
have been the beginning of the trouble
Sua loved 17 j ociety He preferred a
quiet life Kovertheless they maintained
asemblanco of harmony nntil three sons
wero born then practically separated for
some years then camo together again and
thtir fourth soa Is a baby of but eighteen
months

Mrs Carroll has asked the courts for a
separation She avers that her husband is
often drunk always unpleasant and occa-
sionally

¬

very abusive tnat he has sl3pped
her cursed horanddonomanyotherthings
that he oucht not to have done Air Car-
roll

¬

in reply wants an absolute divorce and
cicclares that his wife is a flirt abroad nnd-
b termagant ci home that sho spat in his
face locked him in his room many a time
dashed cold wtar over him by tho bucket-
ful

¬

xnd used shameful language to him ia
the presence of their ohildren also thatiSe
has wasted his substance and been tCjtfTree
with other men The courts are ppliedi s

Rood Aliryland 6ciet7is scan V

A
personal

G P James hAs returned from a thirty
d3ys trip to the Xorth

Air A L Watson of the Houston Post
was in the city yesterday

A Is Aiattock has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chiccco and Denver
Capt W X AlcKsmy who has been

in thecity for ten days past left yesterday
for his home in Chihuahuc Aiesieo-

Aliss Ida Williams who spent her vaca-
tion

¬

at the Boston Conservatory of Alosic

3

has returned to her duties at tho Fort
Worth university

Tames Ryan is papa again Its a lino-
twelvepound girl and looks just likedad-

Dr Mathews rode in from Strawn yester-
day

¬

Ha has not been in Fort worth for six
years and was completely lost it requiring
considerable timo for him to get his bear-
ings

¬

Victor coaL
House coal
Pittsburg coal
Pcnnsylyajj i KUiracitc coal
Q tiilii VliThracite coal
Blacksmith coaL
Victor Coal Co-

S S Potts Algr Phone 20

GOOD BOY

A LAD KILLS A NOTORIOUS COL-

ORED
¬

OUTLAW OUTRIGHT

lie laths Hero orthe Hour Matiesa Speech
Iroin a Goods llox Iecriblii the

AlTair anil Gets SloOO

Jacksonville Fn Sept 4 Harmon
Alurrij a notorious coloied outlaw who
has defied tho authorities for nearly a ye
and terrorized a wide section of country
was killed about lav light this morning
by Hardy Early a colored lad of
seventeen Murray called on Harly aid
ordered him to go with him to Archer
where ho said he was going to kill som-
tcraekers and then leave Alachua county
Harly did not want to go but Alurray took
Early to the latters brothers house aid
raado him produce a doublebarreled shot-
gun

¬

Both barrels wore loaded with buckshot
and Early put fifteen more in The two
then started toward Archer having to pass
through a swamp on tho way When they
got into the swamp Early said he did not
know the trail and asked Aim ray to lead
Alurray took the lead and imme-
diately

¬

Eaily poured Jtlio contents
of both barrels into the back of-
Alurrays head killinghim instantly Early
notihed the peoplo at Archer aud a crowd
went to tho spot and brought the
corpse to town and atterwaids
sent it to Gainesville

The excitement there was intense as-
seveiallynchings of Alurrays confederates
have occurred in that vicinity Earl vivas
the hero of tho hour and was mounted on a-

bov from which he madea speech describing
the affair Ho will get ir ui reward Alur¬

ray had killed reven men vv ithin tho past
few months and was as tearless as he was
bioodlhiicty

u ir r it
What hymn aid I understand yon to

say inquired the Sunday school teacher
of the young ludy who pr sided nt the me-
lodeoti and who had just asked him to-

cose the service tb Miperinteiidcut being
absent

jring half of 24G she answeredsmiling-
at his nervousness and confusion

We will now close by singing he said
addressiug the school by singing hymn
lJ3 Harpers Bazar

Fr i Drlncss to Light

Hundreds or peon fc wipS fassPI roin
ilarktiesst i uy purchasing pair of

celebrated spectacles Spu and
guaranteed by J P Nicks Co Ell Alaiif
street

Tho Drill Will Case ISntte Itont
151 ttf AIon r Sopt i Tho Davis will

case was given to the jury at G p m

Hardenin Children Ialo Their Orares-
Dr Afilnc in his annual report on the

health of Accrirgtoa states that many
lives would be s vod if taothers would ex-

ercise
¬

a liulo mora common sense in dress-
ing

¬

their children Lew bodicos short
sleeves aud short cotton socks should be-

at >30lutely preluded from tho toilet of-

voiing children cieeft dtirine tbehejaht of
the summer Thousiiid3 of children are
nnuimlly hardened into their graves
London Tit Hits

r

Coal Coal Coal
Owing to the fact that both railrc

mines have nrascribed c s8 ruTo3 In-

th haul and safe rf r1 we are
compeHpji jj > to sell coal for cash
lilpioilTOre can be no deviation from this

rule however much e might wish to favor
those patrons whose money was alwajs-
leadj 011 call

Fort Woktii Ice Coup vat
N Wallerich Algr

A ShrritTslinrt-
Svnta Fr N AL Sept 4 Frark Cha-

vj Democratic sheriff of Santa Fo county
for tho past live years resigned today
Ho is short 13tXX iu county aud lerritorj
funds

The fall session of Trinity Hall
Septouincrla iv ith a fulLjy jMGJBfeira lCr s
The c tta r Jj SpiaWtrie corner or Tav-
ftj Hi =Jfffirf reels is to be used for school

If poses and the art department

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

Mow flic Tropic Can ave on a First
Class sevTimr IMuchhie

A sewing machine is a honselmlil
til v and iv b n a Jirstclass inu har
m all resjiects to other nachi
bought for onchalfJ gBBWflev it is th-
pari of wis fl K ci ouomy to saic the

ltmw Ladies who wish to
ouv a liistclass hgrliann No 4 sev nis ma
chine can sea such a machine at Tnctjv
ltif business office and they can buv such
a machine for onlv if they ubciibul
the ivpckli dailv or Sunday Girin-
Tnu GiZETrt invites the ladies to caiL

neces

be

An Kccentrlo Hen
An eccentric Dominick hen is owned by-

a Philadelphia blacksmith Every day
about 10 o clock the hen walks into the
shop mounts the forge and scratches a
hollow place in the soft coal six inches
from the tire Xo matter how hard he
blows the fire the hen will not move until
she has laid her cgK Several times her
feathers were scorched but she held her
place Yunkee Blade

Met Iliin at tho Door
Fred Did you find the old gentleman

out when yon called to see his daughter
Harry Xo it was myself I found out

Detroit Free Press

NATURAL FRUIT FLOORS

Of perfect purity
Of great strength
Economy in their uso
Flavor as delicately

Varsilte
Lemon
Orange
Almond
Rose etc
end doliclously aa the fresh fruit

LOCALETTES

Airs Capt Tonell entertained the Fort
Worth University faculty in elegant style
last evening

Cotton Is beginning to make its appear-
ance

¬

and tho market mav now be said to-

be fairly ojien-

AU ladies should attend tho meeting at 4-

oclock this afternoon in tho parlors of the
Cumberland Presbvteiian church

Tomorrow is university day at the AI E
church Aloming sermon by tho president
of the university Music specially for the
occasion

Secretary Hums says that the claims
allowed for last rue nth were lighter than
they have been for several months past
being something over I 00-
0nThe two suits against Air Frank Twom-
bly aie one and the same suit The reason
of its publication a second time is that it-

ivasrefiled m another court heneo ap-
peared

¬

on the records twice
Ladies dont forget the meeting today at

4 p m in the pjruns of the Cumberland
Presbv terian church The meeting is called
to aid the movement in favor of pure clear-
water for the homes of the city

Young men middle
will lind it i

it U ii1 Tn iji
fn sree

h everybody
uother used to cook
restaurant 300 East

It was in the parlor of a Boston boarding-
house

so you are from Cape Cod are you
snid the wit of the house addressing the
newcomer and winking to his fellow board-
ers as It to say notice how I will draw
him out

Yes
ape Cod runs a long way into the sea

I lHn v-

Yes 1 good bit
Pretty dampish climate I think
Nut particularly so-

Weil now when I was down ttipre 1

thought it was The raiu anpeaied to me-
to be damper than in tha city and to we
one more It made me pretty wet t know
Say dont you think the rain wetter there
than here5-

I don t know Down thero we go in
when it rains

Then the boarders laughed aud the draw
ingotit process was brought to an abrupt
conclusion Cape Cod Item

Illruns as Heroines iu Fiction
If the mirried woman is to bv the heroine

of the coining novel it must turn on some-
thing besides lovo making It must be tre
story of her career of her professional 01
political success of her painful accession
through toilsome decades to the front rank
of the doctors of the inutiev she made and
wcat she did with it American women
aie very much alivo la these days Tiiee-
is no special difficulty about writingictar-
cstng books about them without rsing
men at all except as puppets or lay figures

Scribner s

The only bigoOcent show II11t cjtju W

Tevis tins j ear is Lemcn Jii5 fglai1
load shows 1 cnuj >aafel 0 rm cr size
Greatly pnJ 9Jvtorlirs Horse 1 ail an
joJij fnageric Three separate and

uistinct shows one Cheap tickets to ail
the adiertised shows Admission 2 ud-
r 0 cents Will exhibit at Fort V prtbC
September 11 SfaS
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THE CASE

AGAINST JUDGE
CAMPBELL DISSOLVED

It Is Done nt tlie Jleiiuest of the Mxtailor-
Cuttle Cattle Company A Brier

sketch of tle Case

Yesterday the injunction which the
Alatador land and tattle company swore
out against Judge II II Campbell of Alata-
dor

¬

prohibiting him from bringing cattle
over tho Rusk quarantine line was dis-
solved

¬

at tho request of the company by its
lawyers Ross Chapman Io > s-

An item appeared some time since in The
GvnTTE to the effect that UHV cat tic be-

longing
¬

to Jud e Campbell had been stopped
by the injunction eot out by the abovt
named company and prohibited frum graz-
ing on the judges pasture land which is-

inclosed in the iand fenced up by the Alata-
dor

¬

company The cattle were just immed-
iately

¬

south of the hue and Judge Campbea
claims wore as healthy as aaj on the Alata-
dor

¬

range but the company claimed other-
wise

¬

AVhen the ciuj unvtiou was got out
Itldgo Campbell compelled the coupauy to
put up a flOvKK bond The case was set for
a week ago and was to have been heatil-
liefore Judge Beckham but the attomevs
for the company asked for n change am
the case was set for a hearing before Judgp-
Aillior Wichita Falls on Alondnv net but
the proceedings today have stopped the
ease so far is the injunction is concerned

The dissolution of this injunction practi-
cally

¬

tests the validity of tho Rusk quaran-
tine

¬

line which extends across the Pan-
handle Its import is that the line is not
considered l gal by able lavvieis hence tho
dissolution of the injunction suit against
Judge Campbell It practically says that
the Tine is an arbitrary ono of Secretary
Rusks aud cannot possibly affect cattle in
Teas north of the Colorado lin which j
two or three hundred miles south of the
Rusk line It is now probable that Judgi
Campbell will through his lav vers ReLt
inson 1 Springer tiring suit against the
Alatador laud and cattle company fojil
least s J3LJ0 damajres
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Asked naked vouth
How his body was not frozen
As he hadnt any clothes on-

liove for answer sent an arrow
Willring into marrow
And old mans blood waxed holler
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